FUNDRAISING IS AN
ADVENTURE TOO
Are you up for the challenge of a 280 metre zip wire across the Tyne? Can you handle the
adventure of stepping over the edge 40 metres up at the top of the BALTIC and swooping across
the river to the other side?
We’re looking for 10 brave individuals to fundraise for additional equipment for the group which will
enable young people to take part in more camping, more activities and will widen participation in
the adventure.

Event Details
Date, Time and Venue: 10.00am, Sunday 20th September 2015 BALTIC, Gateshead
Places: Limited to 10 spaces.
Limitations to Participation: The event has a minimum weight limit of 6 stone and a
maximum of 17.5 stone.
Participants will be asked to sign a disclaimer form ahead of the event (under
18s must have a parent or guardian consent).

How to Join In
You can join in either by buying your place outright or by committing
to raise funds for the group.
Places can be bought outright for £120 and make a brilliant and unique Christmas or
birthday present for someone special.
If you are raising sponsorship for the group, we ask that you pay a small deposit to guarantee your place and
raise a minimum of £100. The deposit will be returned after the event. We’ll supply sponsor forms, photos from
past events, help you get set up on a fundraising website and support you all the way.

More Information
The event is led by professional instructors from www.zipslidesuk.co.uk (the same people who ran Bear Grylls
Olympic Torch Zip Wire) and we have full copies of their risk assessments and public liability insurance which
are available on request. Downloads relating to the event including information on the group and photos links
will be available at www.3rdwashingtonscouts.org.uk/fundraising/zipwire2015.
If you wish to take part, please complete the participants’ details form and return to a member of the leader
team.
Stephen Harrison
Assistant Scout Leader
Email: web@3rdwashingtonscouts.org.uk
Tel: 07745 184 137

